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“Without Warning”

You left Without Warning.

Not even a good-bye.

And I can’t even seem to stop,

Asking the question Why?

I didn’t see this coming.

It hit us by surprise,

and when you left for Heaven

A small part of me died.

Your smile could brighten anyone’s day.

No matter what they were going through,

And every day for the rest of my life,

I’ll be missing you.

Your sister,

Camelius Jacobs
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The family acknowledge with sincere gratitude, appreciation to our many friends

who have shown their expressions in many ways during this time of sorrow. Your

visits, phone calls, prayers, face book posts, text messages, gifts, and every act of

kindness have given us strength and inspiration as we face the future without our

beloved Mary Ann Turner.  May God forever bless each of you. 

~ The Family ~
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Processional/Viewing Musician

Selection Musician

“Open My Heart” by Yolanda Adams

Prayer Prophetess lisa Simmons

Scripture Pastor Robert leCount

Old & New Testament

Solo Julia Timmons

Poem Tempestt Gibson

Reflections (two minutes please)

Acknowledgement George Young

Poem Cornelius Turner & Carmelius Jacobs

Selection Musician

“The Storm Is Over Now”

Words of Comfort Pastor Robert leCount

Recessional Musician

“Going Up Yonder”

exÑtáà ~ Joseph e. lee Community Center

5120 Perry Street, Jacksonville, Florida 32208
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Mary Ann “Too Tall” Turner was born January 14,1965 at Duval

Medical Center, to the late Cornelius and ida Kate Turner.  She attended local

schools of Duval County and graduated from William M. Raines Class of

1983. Go Vikings!

She lived a very unique life.  Mary Ann impacted everyone she en-

countered and she was most known for her say of words ~ “bbb, TTT, FFF

and all we got is us”. Those that knew her, knew the meaning of these abbre-

viations. She also had an infectious smile that would light up any room she

entered. 

Mary Ann was proceeded in death by father, Cornelius Turner Sr.;

mother, ida Kate Turner; sisters, Kaytrina Williams & natalie Turner; friend,

Carol Danette “Dee” Smith.

Mary Ann leaves to cherish her memory, her loving daughters, erica

“America” Turner, Miya “Monyea” Turner, Tempestt “Steak and Potatoes”

Gibson (which she referred to as A.T.M.); brother, Cornelius Turner, Jr.; sister,

Carmelius (Glenn) Jacobs; uncles, Walter J. Young, James (barbara) Young,

George (Phyllis) Young, Ralph (olivia) Young; aunt, Jeanette (Willie) boss;

nephews, Anthony J. Robinson, Cornelius Turner iii, Andre “Dre” Drinks,

Kenard Turner; nieces, Shacobi “Cola” Williams, Princess Stephens, Courtney

Turner, Jerrica Smith; a host a loving cousins, friends, including Carla (Joel)

Turner, Tiffany Jones, a very special devoted friend, Terrance “Poppa” Wil-

son.

“Missing You”

no words i write can ever say, how much i miss you every day.

As time goes by the loneliness grows, how much i miss you, nobody knows.

i think of you in silence, i often speak your name.

but all i have are memories and a photo in a frame.

no one knows my sorrow.  no one sees me weep.

but the love i have for you, is in my heart to keep.

i’ve never stopped loving you – i know i never will.

Deep inside my heart, you are with me still.

Heartaches in this world are many, but mine is worse than any.

My heart still aches as i whisper low,

“i love you and miss you so.”

The things we feel so deeply are often the hardest to say.

but i just can’t keep quiet anymore, so i’ll tell you anyway.

There is a place in my heart, that no one else can fill.

i love you so, my precious mother

. . . .and i always will.

Love, A.T.M.


